The go al of this study was to in ves ti ga te the ef fects of pre o pe ra ti vely and pos tope ra ti vely ini ti a ted tho ra cic epi du ral anal ge si a (TE A) on oxi da ti ve stress, res pi ra tory func ti ons and pos to pe ra ti ve pa in in pa ti ents un der go ing elec ti ve lung sur gery. M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : A tho ra cic epi du ral cat he ter was in ser ted in to all the pa ti ents be fo re sur gery. In Pre op-TE A Gro up (n= 15), bo lus do se of 0.175% bu pi va ca i ne and 15 µg ml -1 fen tanyl (0.1 ml kg -1 ) were ad mi nis te red pre o pe ra ti vely, fol lo wed by a con ti nu o us in fu si on of 0.125% bu pi va ca i ne and 10 µg ml -1 fen tanyl com bi na ti on (0.1 ml kg -1 h -1 ) in trao pe ra ti vely. In Pos top-TE A Gro up (n= 15), no me di ca ti on was ad mi nis te red vi a the epi du ral cat he ter pre o pe ra ti vely. Pos to pe ra ti ve anal ge si a was ma in ta i ned with pa ti ent-con trol led epi du ral anal ge si a (PCA) in both gro ups for 48 h. We as ses sed pe ro pe ra ti ve IV anal ge sic re qu irt ment and pos to pe ra ti ve pa in and anal ge sic con sump ti on, oxi da ti ve stress, he art ra te, blo od pres su re, res pi ra tory func ti ons and si de ef fects. The pos to pe ra ti ve in ten si ve ca re unit and hos pi tal stay du ra ti ons we re re cor ded. Stu dent's t-test, χ 2 -test, Mann-Whit ney U test, and Wil co xon's sig ned rank test we re used for gro up com pa ri sons and sta tis ti cal conc lu si ons. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : Vi su al ana lo gu e sco res we re al ways hig her du ring co ug hing and at rest, pe ri o pe rati ve he art ra te was increased in Pos top-TE A Gro up (p< 0.05). To tal pe ro pe ra ti ve fen tanyl re qu i re ment and pos to pe ra ti ve anal ge sic con sump ti on vi a PCA we re lo wer in Pre op-TE A Gro up (p< 0.05). Res pi ra tory func ti on tests we re dec re a sed in both gro ups when com pa red to the pre o pe ra ti ve va lu es (p< 0.05), but the dif fe ren ces we re small in Preop-TEA group (p< 0.05). No mar ked ef fect on oxi da ti ve stress was determined and shor ter length of stay in ICU and hos pi tal shorter in Pre op-TE A Gro up (p< 0.05). C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : The se re sults sug gest that pre o pe ra ti vely ini ti a ted TE A pro vi des bet ter pos to pe ra ti ve pa in re li ef with impro ving the out co me and shor te ning in ten si ve ca re and hos pi tal stay in pa ti ents un der go ing elec ti ve lung sur gery. Ho we ver, TE A had no mar ked ef fect on oxi da ti ve stress in our study. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Anal ge si a, epi du ral; tho ra co tomy; pa in, pos to pe ra ti ve; oxi da ti ve stress Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Bu ça lış ma nın ama cı elek tif ak ci ğer cer ra hi si olan has ta lar da ok si datif stress, so lu num fonksi yon la rı ve pos to pe ra tif ağ rı üze ri ne pre o pe ra tif ve pos to pe ra tif baş la tı lan to ra sik epi du ral anal je zi nin (TE A) et ki le ri ni araş tır mak tı. G Ge er re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön nt te em ml le er r: : To ra sik epi du ral ka te ter cer ra hi ön ce si bü tün has ta lara yer leş ti ril di. Pre op-TE A gru bun da, pre o pe ra tif bo lus doz %0.175 bu pi va ka in ve 15 µg ml -1 fen ta ni li (0.1 ml kg -1 ), in tra o pe ra tif 0.125% bu pi va ka i ne ve 10 µg ml -1 fen ta nil kom bi nas yo nu (0.1 ml kg -1 h -1 ) ile sü rekli in füz yon ta kip et ti. Pos top-TE A gru bun da epi du ral ka te ter yo luy la, hiç bir pre o pe ra tif ilaç te da vi si yö -ne til me di. Pos to pe ra tif anal je zi her iki grup ta has ta kon trol lü epi du ral anal je zi (HKA) ile 48 sa at sağ lan dı. Pe ro pe ra tif anal je zik ih ti ya cı, pos to pe ra tif ağ rı ve anal je zik tü ke ti mi, ok si da tif stres, kalp hı zı, kan ba sın -cı, so lu num fonk si yon la rı ve yan et ki le ri de ğer len dir dik. Pos to pe ra tif yo ğun ba kım ve has ta ne de ka lış sü -re le ri kay de dil di. İsta tis tik sel ve ri ler ve grup kar şı laş tır ma la rın da Stu dent's t-tes ti, χ 2 -tes ti, Mann-Whit ney U tes ti, ve Wil co xon's sig ned rank tes ti kul la nıl dı. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Pos top-TE A gru bun da, vizüel ana log ska la is ti ra hat te ve ök sür me es na sın da her za man da ha yük sek, pe ri o pe ra tif kalp atım sa yı sı da ha art mış tı (p< 0.05). pe ri o pe ra tif fen ta nil ih ti ya cı ve HKA ile tü ke ti len pos to pe ra ti ve anal je zik mik ta rı Pre op-TE A grubun da da ha dü şük tü (p< 0.05). So lu num fonk si yon test le ri pre o pe ra tif de ğer ler ile kar şı laş tı rıl dı ğın da her iki grup ta da düş müş tü. Fa kat fark Pre op-TE A gru bun da da ha az dı (p< 0.05). Pre op-TE A gru bun da ok sida tif stress üze ri ne be lir gin et ki sap tan ma dı, yo ğun ba kım ve has ta ne de ka lış sü re si ise da ha kı say dı (p< 0.05). S So o n nu uç ç: : Bu bul gu lar, elek tif ak ci ğer cer ra hi si olan has ta lar da pre o pe ra tif baş la tı lan TE A' nın, so nuç -la rı iyi leş tir me siy le pos to pe ra tif ağ rı da da ha iyi anal je zi sağ la dı ğı nı, has ta ne ve yo ğun ba kım da ka lış sü resi ni kı salt tı ğı nı gös ter mek te dir. Fa kat ça lış ma mız da TE A' nın ok si da tif stress üze ri ne be lir gin et ki si ol ma dı.
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A An na ah h t ta ar r K Ke e l li i m me e l le er r: : Anal je zi,epi du ral; to ra ko to mi; ağ rı, pos to pe ra tif; ok si da tif stres ho ra co tomy is among the most pa in ful opera ti ons, and pa ti ents can ex pe ri en ce se ve re pa in pos to pe ra ti vely. In ter cos tal ner ve da ma ge du ring sur gery in du ces se ve re pos to pe ra ti ve pain which may be re la ted to de ve lop ment of chro nic pa in af ter the tho ra co tomy.
1,2 A va ri ety of anal gesic tech ni qu es are used for post-tho ra co tomy pa in con trol. 1 Tho ra cic epi du ral anal ge si a (TE A) pro vides op ti mal pe ri o pe ra ti ve anest he si a and anal ge si a af ter tho ra cic sur gery, and dec re a ses pos to pe ra ti ve mor bi dity and mor ta lity. 3 Ac cor ding to se ve ral studi es, TE A using a lo cal ana est he tic com bi ned with an opi o id can be con si de red as a com monly used stan dard met hod in the ma na ge ment of acu te posttho ra co tomy pa in. [4] [5] [6] The ma jo rity of stu di es ha ve shown that the use of a lo cal ana est he tic-opi o id com bi na ti on is as so ci a ted with sig ni fi cantly bet ter dyna mic pa in re li ef af ter tho ra cic sur gery than the com po nents of the mix tu re in fu sed alo ne. 3 The aim of pos to pe ra ti ve pa in ma na ge ment is to pro vi de go od sub jec ti ve com fort, to con tri bu te early re co very and to have a go od out co me af ter sur gery. Ef fec ti ve co ug hing is ne ces sary for a suf fici ent bronc hi al cle a ran ce to pre vent ate lec ta sis and bronc ho pul mo nary in fec ti on. The re fo re, many attempts ha ve be en ma de to com bi ne syste mic drug ad mi nis tra ti on with dif fe rent kinds of re gi o nal anest he si a to im pro ve post tho ra co tomy pa in control. Se ve re post -tho ra co tomy pa in puts pa ti ents at ma jor risk for pul mo nary comp li ca ti ons. TE A may al so re du ce the in ci den ce of chro nic post-tho ra cotomy pa in, and may re sult in ear li er re co very of res pi ra tory func ti on af ter tho ra co tomy. 5, 7, 8 Pre emp ti ve anal ge si a is de fi ned as the con cept of dec re a sing pa in per cep ti on and ove rall anal ge sic ne ed af ter sur gery by use of a drug re gi men ca pable of in hi bi ting central nervous system sen si ti za tion be fo re the app li ca ti on of pa in ful sti mu li. 9 By dec re a sing the al te red cen tral sen sory pro ces sing, pre emp ti ve anal ge si a is tho ught to con se qu ently block the pa in ful sti mu li af ter sur gery.
9,10 S re cent me ta-analy sis re por ted that pre emp ti ve anal ge si a sho wed an ove rall be ne fi ci al ef fect in se lec ted analge sic re gi mens that was most pro no un ced af ter epidu ral anal ge si a. 10, 11 Sin ce the va li dity and cli ni cal re le van ce of pre emp ti ve anal ge si a has be en qu es tio ned and sta ted that any ef fects of pre emp ti ve analge si a may not trans la te in to cli ni cally re le vant long term im pro ve ments in pa ti ent sa tis fac ti on or out co me, [12] [13] [14] the ob jec ti ve of the pre sent study was to eva lu a te the con tri bu ti on of pre o pe ra ti vely initi a ted TE A on tho ra cic epi du ral pa in re li ef af ter elec ti ve lung sur gery. Alt ho ugh it has be en sug gested that oxi da ti ve stress may oc cur fol lo wing pulmo nary re sec ti on, 15 chan ges in plas ma and bronc ho al ve o lar li pid pe ro xi da ti on and nit ric oxide (NO) le vels are not stu di ed in pa ti ents un der goning lung sur gery. It can be hypot he si sed that the ti ming of epi du ral anal ge si a might be ex pec ted to al ter plas ma or bronc ho al ve o lar la va ge (BAL) le vels of ma lon di al dehy de (MDA) or NO. The re fo re, exa mi ning the ef fects of anest he si a and tho ra cic sur gery on plas ma and bronc ho al ve o lar MDA and NO le vels was al so ai med in this study.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
The study pro to col was ap pro ved by the me di cal et hics com mit te e of our fa culty and a writ ten infor med con sent was ob ta i ned from each pa ti ent. Thirty con sen ting Ame ri can So ci ety of Ana est hesi o lo gists (ASA) physi cal sta tus I-III pa ti ents un dergo ing pos te ro la te ral midt ho ra cic in ci si on wit ho ut cos tec tomy we re ran domly di vi ded in to two groups to eva lu a te the ef fects of two dif fe rent anal gesi a tech ni qu es Gro up I (n= 15): Pos top-TE A (Con trol gro up) and Gro up II (n= 15): Pre op-TE A. Exc lu si on cri te ri a we re ASA physi cal sta tus mo re than II I, age ol der than 80 yr or yo un ger than 18 yr, se ve re car di ac di se a se, body mass in dex mo re than 30 kg m -2 , his tory of al lergy to lo cal anest he tics or opi o ids, cur rent opi o id use, en doc ri ne, me ta bo lic or cen tral ner vo us system di sor ders, ac ti ve in fec tio us pro cess, ne u ro lo gi cal di sor ders, ab nor mal co agu la ti on tests, re nal or he pa tic fa i lu re, lack of co o pe ra ti on, or ina bi lity to com pre hend or per form ver bal and physi cal as sess ments. On the day be fore sur gery, pa ti ents re ce i ved ins truc ti ons on how to use a pa ti ent-con trol led epi du ral anal ge si a (PCE -A) de vi ce (Ab bott Pa in Ma na ge ment Pro vi der, Done gal, Ire land), and me a su re pa in with a vi su al ana log sca le (VAS) that con sis ted of an un mar ked 10-cm li ne, with 0 cm rep re sen ting no pa in and 10
Pirbudak Çöçelli ve ark.
Anesteziyoloji ve Reanimasyon cm rep re sen ting the worst pa in ima gi nab le. Pos tope ra ti ve pa in met ho do logy du ring the 48 h pe ri od was exp la i ned to all pa ti ents.
Af ter ar ri val in to the ope ra ting ro om, all the pa ti ents we re pre me di ca ted with mi da zo lam 3 mg IV and we re gi ven 10 mL kg -1 h -1 rin ger's lac ta te so lu ti on, and re ce i ved 2 L min -1 oxy gen wit h a nasal cat he ter. Pa ti ents we re mo ni to red (Ni hon-Kohden BSM-4113K, Ja pan) with elec tro car di og raphy, pul se oxi metry and non-in va si ve blo od pres su re me a su re ments.
Pre o pe ra ti vely, an 18 G epi du ral cat he ter (Portex ® Epi du ral Mi ni pack, Hythe, UK) was in ser ted in to all pa ti ents, thro ugh the T4-T5 or T5-T6 in terver teb ral spa ce by a mid li ne ap pro ach with the loss of re sis tan ce tech ni qu e, and it was pla ced 4-5 cm in the cep ha lad di rec ti on. Af ter a ne ga ti ve as pi ra ti on test, a test do se of 3 ml 2% li do ca i ne (Je to ka in Simp lex, Ade ka, Sam sun, Tur key) was in jec ted in to the cat he ter to exc lu de su ba rach no id pla ce ment.
In this pros pec ti ve ran do mi zed study, pa ti ents we re al lo ca ted to gro up 1 or gro up 2 using a compu ter-ge ne ra ted tab le of pse u do-ran dom num bers. In the Pre op-TE A Gro up, an epi du ral bo lus do se of 0.175% bu pi va ca i ne and 15 µg ml -1 fen tanyl (0.1 ml kg -1 ) was ad mi nis te red du ring sur gi cal pre pa ra ti on and dra ping which fol lo wed by a con ti nu o us in fusi on of 0.125% bu pi va ca i ne and 10 µg ml -1 fen tanyl com bi na ti on (0.1 ml kg -1 h -1 ) un til ad mis si on to the in ten si ve ca re unit (ICU). In pos top-TE A Gro up, no epi du ral me di ca ti on was app li ed un til the chest clo su re. At skin clo su re, a bo lus do se of 0.175% bupi va ca i ne and 15 µg ml -1 fen tanyl (0.1 ml kg -1 ) was app li ed vi a the epi du ral cat he ter to the pa ti ents in pos top-TE A gro up. Pa ti ents we re blin ded to the gro ups.
In the ICU, pos to pe ra ti ve anal ge sic tre at ment was si mi lar and ob ta i ned with PCE A in both groups. PCE A was ad mi nis te red du ring pos to pe ra ti ve pe ri od with 0.1% bu pi va ca i ne plus 5 µg ml -1 fentanyl com bi na ti ons ac cor ding to the fol lo wing prog ram: No ini ti al do se, ba sal in fu si on ra te 0.1 ml kg -1 h -1 , 16 bo lus do se 4 ml and 15 min lock out in ter val. No chan ges we re ma de to the PCE A set ting. No back gro und in fu si on was per mit ted.
Ge ne ral anest he si a was in du ced with 2 µg kg -1 fen tanyl, 2 mg kg -1 pro po fol and 0.1 mg kg -1 vecu ro ni um, and ma in ta i ned with 1-4% se vof lu a ne in O 2 /air mix tu re. The con cen tra ti on of se vof lu rane was ad jus ted to chan ges in blo od pres su re and he art ra te. Pos top-TE A Gro up was con trol gro up and the pa ti ents re ce i ved only ge ne ral anest he si a (2-4% se vof lu ra ne). The pa ti ents in pre op-TE A gro up re ce i ved light ge ne ral anest he si a (1-2% sevof lu ra ne) plus tho ra cic epi du ral anal ge si a (bu piva ca i ne + fen tanyl). A left-si ded do ub le-lu men tu be for one-lung ven ti la ti on, a subc la vi an cat he ter for cen tral ve no us pres su re mo ni to ring, a ra di al artery cat he ter for in va si ve blo od pres su re mo ni toring and blo od gas analy sis, and an ind wel ling blad der cat he ter to de ter mi ne the in tra o pe ra ti ve uri ne out put we re in ser ted. The cor rect po si ti on of the en dob ronc hi al tu be was con fir med by fi be roptic bronc hos copy af ter the pa ti ent was in the la teral de cu bi tus po si ti on. Hypo ten si on was tre a ted with in cre men tal do ses of IV ep hed ri ne (5 mg). Furt her musc le re la xa ti on with ve cu ro ni um was ad mi nis te red at the dis cre ti on of the anest he si a team. Whe ne ver the blo od pres su re or he art ra te incre a sed by mo re than 20%, depth of anest he si a was jud ged ina de qu a te, and he mody na mic con trol was en su red with in cre men tal do ses of IV fen tanyl (100 µg). The sa me sur ge on (AS) who was not awa re of the pa ti ent's as sign ment per for med all the ope ra tions. Pa ti ents we re awa ke ned and the ir trac he as we re ex tu ba ted at the conc lu si on of sur gery when they met stan dard ex tu ba ti on cri te ri a (SpO 2 >90% whi le ins pi red O 2 frac ti on (FI O 2 ) ≤ 0.40, ne ga ti ve ins pi ra tory for ce > -20 cmH 2 O, vi tal ca pa city > 15 ml.kg -1 ) . The pa ti ents we re trans fer red to the ICU for clo se mo ni to ring over the next 48 h. Pa ti ents we re then trans fer red to the ser vi ce when the ir arte ri al blo od SpO 2 ≥95%, PO 2 >80 mmHg, PCO 2 35-45 mmHg va lu es we re ob ta i ned. When the pa ti ent's he mody na mic pa ra me ters we re stab le with no fe ver, and fol lo wing the re mo val of the drai ns and tu bes, pa ti ents we re disc har ged from the hos pi tal.
Pe ri o pe ra ti ve pa ra me ters [systo lic ar tery pressu re (SAP), di as to lic ar tery pres su re (DAP), me an ar te ri al pres su re (MAP), he art ra te (HR), SpO 2 and Anesthesiology and Reanimation Pirbudak Çöçelli et al end ti dal CO 2 ] we re me a su red and re cor ded du ring in duc ti on, in ci si on, and at 5, 10, 15, 30 and 60 min af ter in duc ti on. Pe ri o pe ra ti ve IV anal ge sic re qu irement and se vof lu ra ne con sump ti on (by we ig hing the va po ri zer) 17 we re re cor ded. VAS as sess ments, Pa CO 2 , HR, SAP, DAP, MAP, res pi ra tory ra te and si de ef fects we re as ses sed at pos to pe ra ti
Du ring the first 48 h af ter the ope ra ti on, pa tients used the epi du ral PCA as des cri bed in the proto col and they we re qu es ti o ned abo ut the ir pa in at 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24, 36 and 48 h at rest and coug hing by an ob ser ver blin ded to tre at ment gro ups using VAS and the re sults we re re cor ded. The to tal amo unt of anal ge sics the pa ti ent re ce i ved and the num ber of re qu ests for anal ge si a from the pump we re re cor ded.
The deg re e of se da ti on was al so exa mi ned by the sa me ob ser ver on a fi ve-po int sca le (0= alert, 1= mildly drowsy, 2= mo de ra tely drowsy, ea sily ro usab le, 3= very drowsy, ro u sab le, 4= dif fi cult to rou se or 5= un ro u sab le). Si de ef fects, inc lu ding na u se a, vo mi ting, hyper ten si on (di as to lic ar te ri al blo od pres su re > 100 mmHg), hypo ten si on (me an ar te ri al pres su re < 60 mmHg), bra dycar di a (with hypo ten si on, he art ra te < 45), se da ti on, hypo ven tila ti on (SpO 2 <90), and pru ri tus we re re cor ded and tre a ted with ap prop ri a te me di ca ti ons. The pos tope ra ti ve in ten si ve ca re unit and hos pi tal stay du rati ons we re re cor ded.
NO and MDA le vels we re me a su red in a blind man ner in plas ma, and BAL samp les we re col lec ted fol lo wing in duc ti on of anest he si a and at the 150th. min of sur gi cal ope ra ti on. We ins til led 10-ml normal sa li ne through as pi ra tor tu be, as pi ra ted 20-ml BAL spe ci men im me di a tely and took it into the tube. We kept the spe ci mens in the ref ri ge ra tor for 30 mi nu tes. Both plas ma and BAL NO le vels we re me a su red by a NO/ozo ne che mi lu mi nes cen ce techni qu e pub lis hed by Gok su et al. 18 The con cen tra tions of NO me ta bo li tes in the samp les we re de ter mi ned by com pa ri ng with the stan dard cur ve and ex pres sed as µM. MDA le vels as an in di ca ti on of li pid pe ro xi da ti on were me a su red using the thio bar bi tu ric acid re ac ti on ac cor ding to met hods des cri bed by Bu e ge and Aust. 19 All da ta are ex pres sed as me an ± stan dard devi a ti on unless sta ted ot her wi se. Sta tis ti cal analy sis was car ri ed out using the un pa i red stu dent's t-test for SAP, DAP, MAP and HR dif fe ren ces bet we en gro ups. c 2 -test was used for na u se a, vo mi ting and ot her ad ver se events. VAS sco res and num ber of pos to pe ra ti ve PCA re qu ests we re analy zed with a Mann-Whit ney U test. Wil co xon's sig ned rank test was used for re pe a ted me a su re ments. P< 0.05 was con si de red sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant. All sta tis ti cal analy ses we re per for med with SPSS ver si on 11.0 (SPSS Inc, Chi ca go, IL, USA).
RE SULTS
De mog rap hic cha rac te ris tics of pa ti ents in both groups and type of sur gery are shown in Tab le 1. Demog rap hic da ta were si mi lar in two gro ups. The re we re no mar ked dif fe ren ces in he mody na mic pa rame ters bet we en gro ups be fo re the anest he si a in ducti on. Alt ho ugh the re we re no mar ked chan ges in me an ar te ri al blo od pres su re, mar ked in cre a ses in he art ra te in Pos top-TE A Gro up but not in Pre op- In both gro ups, the va lu es of for ced vi tal ca pacity (FVC), for ced ex pi ra tory vo lu me in 1 sec (FEV 1 ) and pe ak ex pi ra tory flow ra te (PEF,%) on the day 3 we re sig ni fi cantly lo wer when com pa red to the pre o pe ra ti ve va lu es. The se dif fe ren ces we re mar kedly lo wer in Pre op-TE A Gro up (P< 0.05, Figu re 3).
The amo unts of se vof lu ra ne con sump ti on were 210.33 ± 34.92 g and 179.66 ± 38.47 g in Pos top-TE A Gro up and Pre op-TE A Gro up, respec ti vely (P< 0.05). Pe ri o pe ra ti ve IV fen tanyl re qu i re ment and pos to pe ra ti ve to tal anal ge sic consump ti on we re al so lo wer in Pre op-TE A Gro up when com pa red to Pos top-TE A Gro up (P< 0.05, Tab le 2). Two dif fe rent pa in in di ca tors we re used: VAS (at rest and whi le co ug hing) and num ber of PCA re qu ests. As se en in Figures 4 and 5 , both VAS va lu es du ring co ug hing and at rest dec re a sed through the first 48 h pos to pe ra ti vely in both gro ups.
Pos to pe ra ti ve VAS va lu es du ring co ug hing in the first 12 h and in rest at the first 20 h we re mar kedly lo wer in Pre op-TE A Gro up than Pos top-TE A FI GU RE 1: Ef fects of ge ne ral anest he si a and ge ne ral anest he si a + tho ra cic epi du ral anal ge si a with bu pi va ca i ne and fen tanyl on me an ar te ri al blo od pressu re in pa ti ents un derwent elec ti ve lung sur gery. 
FI GU RE 2:
Effects of general anesthesia and general anesthesia + thoracic epidural analgesia with bupivacaine and fentanyl on heart rate in patients underwnet elective lung surgery. The re we re no epi so des of hypo ten si on, bradycar di a, or hypo ven ti la ti on. Du ring pos top re ti ve pe riod, SAP, DAP, MAP, HR, SpO 2 and ET CO 2 va lu es did not chan ge mar kedly. No sig ni fi cant chan ges were fo und in oxy gen sa tu ra ti on le vels of the two groups (P> 0.05, da ta not shown). Pos to pe ra ti ve na u se a, vo mi ting, pru ri tus and se da ti on sco res we re not signi fi cantly different bet we en the gro ups. The re we re no se ve rely se da ted pa ti ents in any gro up (no pa ti ent was mostly sle e ping), and no ca se of res pi ra tory dep res si on was ob ser ved. No ne u ro lo gi cal se qu e la e cau sed by tho ra cic epi du ral cat he te ri za ti on we re se en in the early postope ra ti ve pe ri od.
Plas ma MDA le vels we re mar kedly in cre a sed at the 150th. mi nu tes of ope ra ti on in both gro ups (Fi gu re 6). This in cre a se was ac com pa ni ed by a signi fi cant dec re a se in plas ma NO le vels (Fi gu re 7). In Pre op-TE A Gro up, bronc ho al ve o lar MDA le vels we re al so mar kedly aug men ted.
The ti me of sta y in the pos to pe ra ti ve in ten sive ca re unit (2.6 days for Pos top-TE A Gro up vs. 2.1 days for Pre op-TE A Gro up, P< 0.05) and in the PCA: patient controlled analgesia; + Presented as median (min-max).
Group I; Postop -TEA (thoracic epidural anesthesia) (Control group), Group II; Preop -TEA. *P < 0.05 when compared to group 1.
FI GU RE 4:
Ef fects of ge ne ral anest he si a and ge ne ral anest he si a + tho ra cic epi du ral anal ge si a (bu pi va ca i ne + fen tanyl) on VAS sco res du ring at rest in pa ti ents un derwent elec ti ve lung sur gery. 
FI GU RE 5:
Effects of general anesthesia and general anesthesia + thoracic epidural analgesia (bupivacaine + fentanyl) on VAS scores during coughing in patients underwent elective lung surgery.
FI GU RE 6:
Effects of general anesthesia and general anesthesia + thoracic epidural analgesia (bupivacaine + fentanyl) on plasma MDA in patients underwentg elective lung surgery.
Values are given as mean ± S.D. Group I; Postop-TEA (thoracic epidural anesthesia) (Control group), Group II; Preop-TEA. *P< 0.05 when compared to first min values.
Pirbudak Çöçelli ve ark. Anesteziyoloji ve Reanimasyon hos pi tal (7.5 days for Pos top-TE A Gro up vs. 6.6 days for Pre op-TE A Gro up, P< 0.05) we re markedly re du ced in Pre op-TE A Gro up.
DIS CUS SI ON
Our study de mons tra ted that pre emp ti ve anal ge sia was as so ci a ted with a bet ter con trol of acu te pos to pe ra ti ve pa in, with less ne ed of supp le men tal IV and epi du ral me di ca ti ons, less re duc ti on in the forced ex pi ra tory va ri ab les, shor ter length of stay in the ICU and early disc har ge from the hos pi tal without any dif fe ren ce in un de si red si de ef fects. Our fin dings are sup por ted by the pre vi o us ob serva ti ons reporting that epi du ral anal ge si a has the po ten ti al to re du ce or eli mi na te the pe ri o pe ra ti ve physi o lo gic stress res pon ses to sur gery and the reby dec re a se sur gi cal comp li ca ti ons and im pro ves outco mes. 20,21 TE A is con si de red as a gold stan dard after ma jor tho ra cic sur gery. It has be en conc lu ded in a re cent re vi ew that tho ra cic epi du ral anal ge si a was su pe ri or to in trat he cal and in ter cos tal tech ni qu es, and eit her tho ra cic epi du ral anal ge si a with lo cal anest he tic plus opi o id or con ti nu o us pa ra ver teb ral block with lo cal anest he tic can be re com men ded for post-tho ra co tomy anal ge si a. 22 The syner gis tic ef fect of lo cal ana est he tic and opi o id com bi na ti on is well known and it pro vi des bet ter anal ge si a during ac ti vity. Epi du ral anal ge si a with opi o ids, es peci ally fen tanyl, in com bi na ti on with bu pi va ca i ne is wi dely used. The ra ti o na le for such a com bi na ti on is a pu ta ti ve ad di ti ve or syner gis tic ef fect which will pro vi de ef fec ti ve anal ge si a with re du ced doses, and the re fo re re du ced si de ef fects of both drugs. 23, 24 One of the ma in ad van ta ges of the pre ope ra ti vely ini ti a ted TE A was the sta bi lity of car dio vas cu lar pa ra me ters. The re we re no mar ked chan ges in me an ar te ri al blo od pres su re or he art rate in pos top-TE A gro up in our study.
Pre emp ti ve epi du ral anal ge si a pro ved ef fec tive in re du cing supp le men tal anal ge sic con sump tion. This was in ac cor dan ce with a pre vi o us study in which it was de mons tra ted that the to tal do se of lo cal ana est he tic de ter mi ned the qu a lity of analge si a. 25 Pre o pe ra ti ve epi du ral anal ge sic tre at ment is mo re ef fec ti ve in ma na ging acu te pos to pe ra ti ve pa in, at te nu a ting pa in sco res, and dec re a sing the to tal supp le men tal anal ge sic con sump ti on. The refo re, our re sults sup port the conc lu si on that preemp ti ve epi du ral anal ge si a is ef fec ti ve and cli ni cally use ful in re du cing pos to pe ra ti ve pa in inten sity sco res.
The bu pi va ca i ne-fen tanyl com bi na ti on pro duced go od in tra-ope ra ti ve and post-ope ra ti ve analge si a and shor ter du ra ti on of stay in cri ti cal ca re unit and in hos pi tal. Our da ta are not in ag re e ment with the stu di es reporting no ad van ta ge of the se drugs in com bi na ti on fol lo wing tho ra co tomy. 12, 26 In the se stu di es that Oc hroch et al. administered 6 ml of a mix tu re of 0.375% bu pi va ca i ne and 3 µg ml -1 of fen tanyl cit ra te fol lo wed by an in fu si on of the sa me mix tu re at a rate of 8 ml h -1 . 26 Drugs were admi nis te red in tra o pe ra ti vely thro ugh the epi du ral cat he ter. Agu i lar et al. used 0.5% bu pi va ca in with ad re na lin 5 µg ml -1 in a to tal vo lume of 8 ml in preemp tif TE A. 12 The fen tanyl do se (15 µg ml -1 ) was hig her in our study. Our re sults sup port the conclu si on that the com bi na ti on of opi o id and lo cal ana est he tic in fu si on vi a tho ra cic epi du ral cat he ter fol lo wing tho ra cic sur gery can be con si de red as one of the very ef fec ti ve met hods for re li e ving post thora co tomy pa in. TE A with lo cal anest he tic can impro ve pul mo nary out co mes by at te nu a ting the physi o lo gic res pon se to sur gery, con trol ling pos tope ra ti ve pa in, per mit ting ear li er ex tu ba ti on, and redu cing length of stay. 14, 15, 22, 23 FI GU RE 7: Effects of general anesthesia and general anesthesia + thoracic epidural analgesia (bupivacaine + fentanyl) on plasma nitric oxide (NO) levels in patients underwent elective lung surgery.
Values are given as mean ± S.D. Group I; Postop -TEA (thoracic epidural anesthesia) (Control group), Group II; Preop -TEA. *P< 0.05 when compared to first min values.
Anesthesiology and Reanimation
Pirbudak Çöçelli et al TE A that co vers the who le pe ri o pe ra ti ve pe riod in ad di ti on to the pos to pe ra ti ve pha se has be en shown to be sig ni fi cantly bet ter than the pos to pera ti ve TE A and IV-PCA. 27 Pos to pe ra ti ve PCA provi des high qu a lity of anal ge si a and it is pos sib le to tit ra te the do ses of anal ge sics. Pe r o pe ra ti ve IV fentanyl re qu i re ment and pos to pe ra ti ve to tal anal ge sic con sump ti on we re fo und to be lo wer in ge ne ral anest he si a plus TE A gro up in our study. Li u et al. similarly sho wed that PCA dec re a sed epi du ral bupi va ca i ne/fen tanyl re qu i re ments and im pro ved anal ge si a and pa ti ent sa tis fac ti on. 4 A shor ter length of stay in the ICU and early disc har ge from the hospi tal has be en ob ser ved in Pre op-TE A Gro up, this may be an im por tant out co me of this study in terms of eco nomy.
Si mi lar to our study, Ye gin et al. sho wed that pre o pe ra ti ve TE A com bi ned with the pos to pe ra tive PCA was an ap prop ri a te and ef fec ti ve met hod for the re duc ti on of early post tho ra co tomy pa in, and the use of bu pi va ca i ne plus fen tanyl for both types of epi du ral anal ge si a was sa fe and ef fec ti ve. 28 Ne us te in et al. de mons tra ted that whi le the re was a be ne fi ci al ef fect of re du ced in tra o pe ra ti ve anesthe tic re qu i re ments, any las ting ef fect of pre emp tive anal ge si a did not ex tend be yond six ho urs af ter the ope ra ti on. 23 We al so fo und that pos to pe ra ti ve VAS va lu es we re mar kedly re du ced in pa ti ents rece i ving epi du ral anal ge si a. Our fin dings sup port the con lu si on that the pre o pe ra ti ve ad mi nis tra ti on of bu pi va ca i ne plus fen tanyl has a mar ked pre-emp tive ef fect and sig ni fi cantly re du ces post-tho ra cotomy pa in in the first 20 h.
The re was an ap pro xi ma tely 20% re duc ti on in the for ced ex pi ra tory va ri ab les (FVC1, FEV1, and PEF) on the third pos to pe ra ti ve day in pa ti ent rece i ved se vof lu ra ne anest he si a. Ho we ver, se vof lura ne anest he si a with TE A pro du ced less re duc ti on in FVC1 and FEV1 (ap pro xi ma tely 10%). Ad di ti onally, the re we re no dif fe ren ces in PEF va lu es bet we en the pre o pe ra ti ve and pos to pe ra ti ve pe ri od in se vof lu ra ne anest he si a in TE A gro up. Tho ra cic epidu ral anal ge si a can in cre a se Pa O 2 and re du ce the in ci den ce of pos to pe ra ti ve ate lec ta sis, pne u mo ni a, and hypo xe mi a. 29 The re was a mar ked dec li ne in plas ma NO levels with lung su gery in our study. The sig ni ficantly re du ced le vel of NO plas ma le vels fol lo wing sur gi cal tra u ma is al so in ac cor dan ce with the re sults of ot her in ves ti ga tors 30, 31 and diffe rent in jury-me di a ted events co uld ac co unt for the cir cu la ting NO dec re a se in the pos to pe ra ti ve pha se. A sig ni fi cant dec re a se of plas ma NO le vels at the end of sur gery has be en re por ted and this re duc ti on re ma i ned at 24h pos to pe ra ti vely. 31 Plasma le vels of NO ha ve be en fo und to be im pa i red in the early pos to pe ra ti ve pe ri od. 30 In the cur rent study, we fo und that the plas ma and BAL NO levels was unaf fec ted by the anest he si a re gi men, as pa ti ents who re ce i ved TE A plus ge ne ral anes tehe si a ex hi bi ted si mi lar chan ges in NO le vels. Thus, the se re sults co uld sug gest that in pa ti ents un der go ing an elec ti ve lung sur gery, the dec re a se of NO plas ma and BAL con cen tra ti on is du e a great ex tent to the sur gi cal stress. Se vof lu ra ne, at a cli ni cally at ta i nab le con cen tra ti on, has be en repor ted to sig ni fi cantly in cre a se in tra cel lu lar fre e ra di als and NO re le a se from hu man poly morp honuc le ar (PMN) le u kocy tes. 32 Ho we ver, fen tanyl do es not ha ve the abi lity to inf lu en ce NO re le a se from hu man en dot he li al cells and has no inf lu ence on ne ut rop hil func ti on. 33, 34 As a re sult, it al so lacks the abi lity to dow nre gu la te the inf lam matory res pon se as so ci a ted with sur gery. Low le vels of NO du ring sur gery may al so sug gest that NO is con su med with the com bi na ti on of su pe ro xi de to form pe roxy nit ri te which in du ces oxi da ti ve stress such as li pid pe ro xi da ti on, and as a con se qu en ce, ca u ses cell da ma ge. 35 Our da ta sho wed that the re we re mar ked eleva ti ons in plas ma and BAL MDA le vels. In cre a sed ex ha led H 2 O 2 con cen tra ti ons in bre ath con den sate and MDA le vels in uri ne samp les ha ve be en shown in pa ti ents with lung car ci no ma un der going tho ra co tomy. 15 The se fin dings sug gest that oxi da ti ve stress may oc cur fol lo wing lung sur gery. Chan ges in se ve ral mar kers of oxi da ti ve stress follo wing lung re sec ti on ha ve be en de mons tra ted in anot her study. 36 It has be en re por ted that epi du ral anest he si a with bu pi va ca i ne may at te nu a te li pid pe ro xi da ti on in pa ti ents un der go ing aor to-fe mo ral Pirbudak Çöçelli ve ark.
Anesteziyoloji ve Reanimasyon bypass graf ting. 37 Bu pi va ca i ne is ab le to sca ven ge fre e ra di cals and in hi bit PMN le u kocy te fre e ra dical re le a se at high con cen tra ti ons, the re fo re it is likely that bu pi va ca i ne at the ra pe u tic con cen tra ti ons does not sup press le u kocy te func ti on in vi vo. 38 A cli ni cal re port de mons tra ted that plas ma MDA levels sig ni fi cantly in cre a sed af ter se vof lu ra ne in ducti on at the end of sur gery sug ges ting that se vof lu ra ne might ca u se li pid pe ro xi da ti on du ring la pa ros co pic cho lecy stec tomy. 39 Se vof lu ra ne can also di rectly trig ger the pe roxy nit ri te for ma ti on. 40 Thus, the in cre a sed MDA and dec re a sed NO le vels may be physi o lo gi cally im por tant in di ca tors of oxi da ti ve stress in lung sur gery.
In conc lu si on, the pre sent study re ve a led that pre o pe ra ti vely ini ti a ted TE A pro ved to be be ne fici al and ef fec ti ve for the con trol of the post-tho raco tomy pa in, with the ad van ta ges of dec re a sing ge ne ral ana est he tic con sump ti on and re du cing time of to hos pi ta li za ti on. Our re sults sug gest that com bi ned ge ne ral anest he si a and epi du ral anal gesi a is bet ter than ge ne ral anest he si a alo ne in the pati ents un der go ing tho ra cic sur gery. TE A with pre o pe ra ti ve ini ti a ti on is a pre fe rab le met hod for pre ven ting acu te tho ra co tomy pa in. Our da ta al so imply that oxi da ti ve stress mar kedly in cre a sed with sur gery, and this in cre a se is not mo di fi ed with the use of anal ge sic drugs.
